BREAKFAST TO GO MENU

CALL: 250.736.1100

BREAKFAST
Served with seasoned pan fries sub fresh fruit for $2.50
Bacon, Ham or Sausage with 2 eggs		
$12		
Pan fries and toast						

Breakfast Quesadillas		
$14
Ham, peppers, red onion, cheddar

Bistro Bagel					$10		
Ham, egg and melted cheddar					
						
		

Veggie Burrito			$14
Mushrooms, peppers, spinach,		
onions and cheddar

EGGS BENNY
In house hollandaise
Classic Benny					$13		
Veggie Benny			$15
Stacked with smoked ham					
Tomatoes, spinach, avocado
								and portabella mushrooms
Neptune Benny					$16		Slider Benny			$15
Fresh crab and shrimp served on crab cakes			
2 favorites – half a classic
								and half a Neptune
Mexican Benny					$15
Chorizo, salsa, jalapenos on
house made corn bread

AWESOME OMELETTES

Served with pan fries and toast sub fruit for $2.50
Pesky’s Fully Loaded				$15		The Veggie			$15
Everything but the kitchen sink!				
Grilled zucchini, portabella
bacon, ham, peppers, onions, mushrooms		
mushrooms, tomatoes, onions,
and cheddar							spinach, swiss and pesto
Seafood Lovers					$17		The Mexican			$15
Crab, shrimp, green onion, swiss 				
Chorizo, peppers, onions,
topped with hollandaise					
cheddar with salsa and guacamole

PANCAKES & FRENCH TOAST
Add cinnamon apple, blueberries or peaches for $3
The Original Pancakes				
Traditional French Toast
Two high		$9			Two high		$9
Three high		$12			Three high		$12

PESKY’S FAVOURITES

Served with pan fries and toast sub fruit for $2.50
Vegan Scrambler				$15		Corned Beef Hash		$15
Spicy grilled tofu, veggies, quinoa, refried				
Topped with poached eggs,
beans on pan fries with guacamole			
and hollandaise
Mexican Pan Scrambler				$15		Fisherman’s Breakfast		$17
Chorizo, onions, peppers, salsa, cheddar				
Bacon, farmer sausage, 2 eggs,
topped with hollandaise						
pan fries, toast and a pancake
Heuvos Rancheros				$15		Steak and Eggs 			$17
Flour tortilla topped with eggs, refried 				
Cooked to your liking, with 2
beans, potatoes, cheese, enchilada sauce,				
eggs, hash browns and toast
fresh guacamole and salsa

SMOOTHIES
Heavenly 					$9		Gloomy Day			$9
Banana, soy milk, yogurt, flax seeds, 				
Mango, banana, orange juice
honey and your choice of blueberries, 				
and fat free yogurt
strawberries or raspberries

